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ADS
7 :56 Sammy Bland Racingdemon Intercepted Bill Sman's

pass on the Western four-yar- d

6:2 -- Stg-n on the Air
6:80 Service Show
6:46 Breakfast Time Country

News (Mon. . Wed. - Frl.)

U, S. Mourn
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derlng flags on all government
buildings flown at half malt.

Hoover's body will He in State
for two days at St. Bartholomew's
Episcopal Church on Park Avenue.
Then it will be taken to Washing
ton for a service in the rotunda

8:00 News

8:06 Music for a Happy Day

8:46 Morning Devotona
Style

line and returned It 16. Moments

later Ronnie McGraw of Mars
Hill retaliated by intercepting one
of quarterback Williams' aerials
on the Mars Hill 43. Neither
team could do much with reepec- -

9:00 Soul Winning Gospel Hour

of the Capitol, where another

USED OFFICE AND STORE
EQUIPMENT

Purchased from Farmers Federa-
tion Itankruplcy Sale Type-
writers, Adding: Machines, Files
Desks, Chairs, Safes, Cash Reg-

isters, Scales, Stoves, Grocery

tive breaks.president, the assassinated John F.
Kennedy, received funeral honors

WORLD'S
LARGEST

UTI UKMUtu (Mrim
JAMES ALLEN

Phone 649-32-

049-210- 4 (Home
Marshall, N. C.

9:30 Gospel Singtime
U:46 Gospel Singtime

10:00 News

10:06 Gospel Sing Time

11:00 Good News Gospel

12:80 Weather

12:36 Chuck Wagon Gang

12:46 Farm Forum

1:00 Farm News

1:06 Obituary Column

1:10 Merrily Mnaie

2:00 News

2:06 Merrily Mask

8:00 News

8:06 1460 Club

4.-0- News

4:05 Country Capers

4:29 News Headlines

6:00 News

6: :15 Service Show

5:30 Sundown Serenade

6:00 Sign Off (Month of Oct.)

only 11 months ago.Mil
wimcc Burial will be in a national park

9:00 News
6:06 Breakfast Time Country

Style
6:29 News Headlines
6:30 Breakfast Time Country

Style
7:00 Morning News
7:10 Weather
7 1 6 J oe Emerson
7:20 Sports News
7:25 Breakfast Time Country

Style
7:28 News Headlines
7:80 Breakfast Time Country

Style

Western's first touchdown
came on an electrifying d

pass play from Williams to end
Roger Cox midway of the second
period. Van Stay ton kicked the
point and the Catamounts were
out front,

Ijter in the same period West
ern mounted an d drivu

Counters, Grocery Carts, Show
cases, Hand Trucks, Key Ma-

chines, Nail Bins, Coke Mac
chines, New Oliver Hay Rake,
Model 107, trail type, never been
used and many other items Th.'
Hue Company, 179 Roberts

LOSE WEICHT safely with new, 11:80 Gospel Sing Time
11 :46 (Mon.-Wed.-Sat- .) Church

of Christ Broadcast

improved Dei-- DIET Tablets
Only 98c at

MOORES PHARMACY
Marshall, N. C.

93 115 chg.

on the site of a small cottage
where Hoover was born in Woet
Branch, Iowa, in 1874 destined
to become the first American
president from west of the Mis
sissippi River.

His life bad spanned 90 years
und two months. Only one other
president livml longer. He was

Street, Asheville, North Carolina.
Phone 264-843-

10-- 16c
12.00 Trading Post
12:10 Dinner Time Country Stylewhich was terminated when Jim

Kortenberry crashed over from
Die one, his third carry of the
drive which totaled 21 yards The

12:20 News and Bulletin BoardIf
for

AVON CALLING VOU
you want to earn money
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Football
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John Adams, the nation's second
chief executive, who was 90 years
and eight months old when ho
died.

Webb Speaks
(Continued from Page One)

drive also featured a pass

from Williams to Cox. Van Stay-to- n

kicked the point and the Cuts
led at intermission, 14--

County ACP
(Continued from Page One)

each during the past decade or

longer. The National allocations
for ACP funds is broken down to

ley is also well heeled with other
MRS. DOROTHY BRUTON

188 St. Dunatan's Rd.
AahevUle, N. C

or call AL

ville, National Committeeman
was gucwv speaker for the dinnerfast backs with Casteloe being aMil

First downs 8

Passing yardage 146
OH.BOV
JUST
UKf A

He spoke against GoUlwater irrethreat every time he lugs the
leather. This, in addition to a

Gavin Speaks
(Continued from Page One)

Passing yardage sponsibility, and stressed unity in58
23-- 5Passes fine blocking and hard charging the Democratic Party. He remind

WCC
ia

287
DO

10-- 3

2
6

2

55
0 0

728

I'nmit's in Veited hv
ed the proun thut Dan K. Moore

4

line, is a big challenge for any
team but Marshall is ready to ac was the first mountain nuin can

me Marsnau scnooi. Punts
Civile M. Roberts, GOP candi- - Fumbles lost

date for Coro?rss. and a native Yards penalized

FRUIT TREES, Nut Trees, Berry
Plants, Grape Vines, Landscape
Plant Material offered by Vir-

ginia's largest growers. Write
for Free copy 6f-p- Planting

cept that challenge. didate for governor in 100 years.
0

25
0 0

0 14

i

avw m. Am
Mars Hilland resident of Marshall, spoke Ijooking at the season's records,WCC

and "You'd be missing a golden

opportunity for the western part
of the state if you fail to elect

game totals reveal that Marshall
has only scored f4 points while
allowing the opponents 89 points

Guide catalog in color. Sales
people wanted. WAYNESBORO
NURSERIES, Waynesboro Vir-
ginia.

10-- 8, 16, 22, 29c

him," he added.

states and counties on basis of

their needs for which the number

and acreage of farms are major
determining factors.

Ramsey said that Madison Coun-

ty had recently been notified of

u $101,518.00 ACP allocation for
next year which represents an in-

crease of approximately $7000.0.)

over her $!)4,fi.19.00 allocation for
the current program year. He ex-

plained that this federal cost-sharin- g

with farmers in helping
them to carry out approved soil,

water, and forestry practices was

a partnership deal between the tax

layers of America and the fann- -

... .i i ervfi

Good luck has always been par-

tial to the fellow who is not afraid
of hard work.

briefly before intioducing Gavin.
Gavin was greeted with loud ap-

plause and cheering as he sbart-e- d

bis remarks by urging the elec-

tion of Mr. Roberts and Mrs.
Frances C. Ramsey . . . and the

Webb was introduced by Mrs
Hawks Upset M- H-

(Continued from Page One)

down in the fourth period.
Earl Robinson, vice chairman ol

the Democratic Executive Commit

for a record. The Wildcats
have scored 175 points while hold-

ing the opposition to a mere 53
points, for a record.

Sometimes records mean a great
tee. Mrs. George H. Shupe, presi
dent of the Democratic Women's
Club, nresided. Joe Penlard, Jr.,

MOBILE HOME SALES
New one and eight
wides; ideal for young couple,
construction workers, retirees
Priced $2,695 to $3,285. $395
down; low monthly payments.

ALPINE MOBILE HOME SALES
112 S. Tunnel Rd.; Hwy. 74-- E

entire Republican slate.
He commented about the recent

"black-eye- situation in Madison
County and said it was an "in-

dictment against the entire state
for f4 years of one-part- y rule."
He added, "... we are going to
change the election laws so i"
to have fair anil honest elections."

He spoke of our part of the

er witn eacn oearing auoui ova
f the cost and with the farmerAsheville, N. C.

4 10-1-

deal to a team in being establish-
ed a favroite but there are such,

things as upsets remember,
Virginia defeated Army last
week. And the Tornadoes arc
hungry for a win. It should be a

moat interesting game and a ca-

pacity crowd is expected to be on

bond.
Should the Tornadoes upset the

Mars Hill's won-los- s record is

1 and North Buncombe stands

Tolley gained 101 yards in 2i

tries to lead Mars Hill rushing.

Parham led North Buncomlv with
31 yards in 11 tries.

MH. N.B.
First downs 8 5

Rushing yardage 144 57
Passing yardage 40 93

Passes 3-- 9

Passes in'cepted by 1

Punts 0

Fumbles lost 4 1

Yards penalized 15 40

Mars Hill 7 0 0 07
North Buncombe 7 7 0 721

also bearing the cost of the labor
on most practices.

president of the Teen Dem Club,

gave the invocation.
All county candidates were pres.

ent and recognized at the dinner

as were the state and national

nominees. Heads of county boards,

precinct officials, end others were

introduced.
The banquet meal was nrepar

ed by Mrs. Jack I.unsford, assist-
ed by Mrs. Blanche Henderson,
Mrs. Clarence Roberts, Mrs. Rar- -

In conclusion, Ramsey said thatRIGHT WORDS WIN
CASH PRIZE

Crossword puzzles are everyone state as "poverty stricken" and the county ACP also played a very
important role in the economy of
Madison County in that most farm

favorite, but when you add a cash

ers purchased the conservation
Wildcats, it would throw the coun-

ty title into a three-wa- y tie be

tween Mars Hill, Marshall and

stated that the present governor
was indicting the state.

He also voiced his desire for an
improved school r.ystem through-
out the state.

He also stressed the need for

materials needed to carry out

their approved farm practicesbara Henderson, Mrs. Gene Ward,'

prize for correct solutions you
have real excitement. The jack-
pot is never less than $500 an,1
it may be yours if you use the
right words in the Jackpot Cross-
word Puzzle. See entry blank,
clues and word list in

THE BALTIMORE NEWS
AMERICAN

on sale at your local newsdealer

Hot Springs. And that would just
add to the already mysterious
tricks and bounces of the pigskinwill do all in niv power to take

from local business firms within
the county and that the total pur-

chases by both the fanners and
government would run near $275,-00(1.0- 0

each year.

better roads in Madison Count"
and western North Carolina and
said road improvement was im-

perative for increased industry..
"It's time for a change, it's time
for a new start, it's time for a
new administration," he told the
cheering crowd .

off the sales tax on basic foods."
Following Gavin's talk, W. C.

Chambers was introduced by Bruce

Briggs, County GOP Chairman.
Chambers urged the voters to "go

Republican all the way."S3
HELP WANTED AT ONCE --

RAWLEIGH DEALER IN MAD
ISON COUNTY. Write Raw
leigh, Dept. NCJ-580-- Rich-
mond, Va.

10-- 1, 8, 15, 22, 29p

Following this, various county

and Mrs. Cheever Ramsey. Teen

Dem Club members, dressed in

red, white, and blue, served the
meal.

Others assisting in arrange-
ments were Mrs. Marvin McClurc,

jewelry sales; Mrs. Wanda Gos
nell, registration; Mrs. Celola
Ramsey, decorations; Mrs. Jerry
Rice, flowers; and Jewell Ball,

program booklet.
Those attending were reminded

of the free annual fish fry to be
held Saturday, October 24, at the
Marshall cafeteria, beginning at 6

o'clock. All Democrats are cor-

dially invited. The 11th District

3
GOP candidates were recognizedIn concluding his talk he said

Killing Opportunity
The surest way to keep a sales-manag- er

on his toes is for the
boss to bring his son,

fresh out of college, to him and
soy: "Jim, you're the best sales-manag-

I know. Make a sales-

man out of my boy."

he was in favor of tax relief and Land Mrs. Ramsey spoke briefly
closed his remarks by savin?, iawner candidacy.

INSTRUCTORS WANTED Do

beginning at 5:30 o'clock, follow

you hove an honest-to-goodne- ss

interest in helping our youth ? If
so, please answer this advertise-
ment informing us what you would
really like to instruct to up grade
Western North Carolina's youth

ing which gubernatorial candidate
Dan K. Moore and candidate for
Congress, Roy A. Taylor, will

Congressional rally was also an-

nounced for October 27 at Canton,so they may be helped on their
with a free dinner being served, speak.way to a more productive lite in

our highly industrial and manu-
facturing complex.

We are starting an Industry Ap-

prentice Course and need 40 men
and women with college degrees
or equivalent education to help
us train the youth of this section
in science and mechanics for ouv
avnantinir Stnar.i A (TP W ithin the

COUNTY IN GOOD FINANCIAL CONDITION

As commissioners, we would like to point out that our county is
in good, sound financial condition.

Our county has NO BONDED INDEBTEDNESS except at Mar-
shall and Hot Springs School Districts where our people approved
bond issues.

As we have announced before, we invite anyone interested in
inspecting our county records to visit the courthouse where records
are open at all times to the public.

We wish to state that all actions taken by this board have been
done for the betterment of our county.

scope of weather, materials, fuels
and metals. We will nave to start
at the grass roots. Our plan
should help every young person
who graduates from our course to
become technically trained with
sufficient knowledge to go out

fKa nrrt,-! anH rnrrv the dig--
nity that goes with skill, trade
and technology.

Write and tell us what you are
mmlified to instruct. Further, if

Only one pickup
has 2 front axles!

'65 FORD

r.aH school teacher.

FOOD SURPLUS PROGRAM
We wish to clarify rumors being circulated throughout the coun-

ty that the FOOD SURPLUS PROGRAM will be discontinued.
As far as we are concerned, we intend to continue the Food Sur-

plus Program in the future.
We believe this program has been most beneficial to thousands

of our citizens and it would be unwise to discontinue this worthwhile
program.

wipiitist hetween the
ages of 50 and 70, we have a place
for you. uive us your complete
resume, stating your qualifica
tions and salary expected. tme
1,viiY.ci .on ht arranpfld from 4

hours per day to 8 hours par day,
5 days a week. If you are within
a 25 mile radius of Asheville, we
will transport you to our indus-

trial science center complex. Write
(jwnJbeam)

mm , v"nont urN"1 an, ain care of The News-itecor- a, mai
shall.
10-2-

INDUSTRY
We have also done everything possible to attract INDUSTRY to

Madison County. In order to do this we have cooperated will all civic
groups and promoted the formation of the Madison County Industrial
Commission and the Madison County Planning Board.FOR SALE Two Mexican Burros

one male, one female. UM or

Saf'I 9 Sk SsB if fl3H Efa. .rijsul Sa dssai

B3 awaaaawsW0Sal tO'l
raeuluauauBUa""""

New easy ride . . . plus k durability!
Front wheels operate independently . . . forged VH V axles ,,. . forged radius rods for lasting wheel alignment.

contact
MRS. C. E. MASHBURN

Phone: 649-36-

Marshall
10-2- 2 C

VETERAN'S SERVICE
The establishment of the Madison County Veteran's Service Of-

fice in the courthouse is also a stepping stone to hotter conditions hi
our county. It was through the efforts of this board of commissioners

FARM FOR SALE
180 acres; l.oz tobacco suouiieui,
8 miles from Marshall. Lots of that this office was made possible. Since its establishment on May 1. Only brd Dealers have it!

Two front axles make this one the axle works independently a bump at

1964, the county has received more than $34,906 in monetaryTimber.
J. B. TWEED,

Real Estate Broker
Marshall. N. C.

10-2- 2 ll-5- p ifits. We are proud to have been instrumental in securing this for our
county and congratulate Don West, County Service Officer, on the
splendid job he is doing.

AUTOMATIC ZIG-ZA- G

SEWING MACHINE
Local party with good credit can
assume nayments or pay off en

toughest, smoothest riding pickup
evert Here's why: each wheel works
independently on its own axle a
forged steel axle bice the big
trucks use! Forged steel radius rods
lock in wheel alignment! Two axles
share the load, and because each

one wheel wont move the other.
Add heavy-dut- y coil springs and
you've got it ... the smoothest riding,
toughest independent front end in
any pickup. Come on in and see for
yourself how smooth a tough Twin-I-Bea- m

Ford pickup really is. cWft
tire balance of $62.83. Cabinet
model like new. Poll detail
write:
NATIONAL'S CREDIT DEPT.

BOX 6126, CHARLOTTE, N. C.
10-- 8, 16, 22, 29c

IIIIHHLfc
I

IIIH Service Motor Sales, Inc.NO PUSH

Often the man who holds the
key to the situation lacks the am-

bition to see K through.
MARSHALL, N. C rrmuXi N: H


